Agenda

Academy of Leisure Sciences Annual Meeting
Wednesday, October 19, Convention Center (Room 007D) San Antonio, Texas
12:00-1:30 p.m.

I. Lunch

II. Welcome and Introduction of Special Guests
   Roger Mannell

III. Standing Committee Reports
   a. Nominations and Elections Committee/Induction of New Fellows/Report on Officer Elections
      Linda Caldwell
      Alison Pedlar
   b. Lucille and Derby Dustin Future Scholars Committee/Recognition of 2004 Future Scholars
      Deb Bialeschki
      Ron McCarville
   c. Treasurer’s Report
      Mark Scarle

IV. Special Committee Reports
   a. George Butler Committee
      Roger Mannell
   b. “Academy Experts”
      Geoff Godbey
      Mark Havitz
   c. Commemorating the Twenty-Fifth Academy Anniversary
      Roger Mannell

V. Installation of Officers for 2004-2005
   Roger Mannell

VI. Remarks of Incoming President
    John Hultsman

VI. Committee Appointments
    Roger Mannell
    John Hultsman

VII. Discussion of Issues and Priorities for 2005-2006
   a. International scholars and ALS Membership
      Roger Mannell
   b. Derby and Lucille Dustin Future Scholars Anniversary
      Roger Mannell
   c. Other business

VIII. Adjournment